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FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L, CONNELL,
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The
Angelus

Piano Player.
When one hears music as rendered on

the Aneelus with spirit nnd expression
that Is almost marveloii3 ono can hardly
realize that such music is in ado hy nn
automatic machine. It is bo human-
like nnd artistic to the minutest details
of tempo and expression. Through this
instrument tho most dimcult classic or
the simplest ballad can bo executed by
the most unmusical person. Tho Angelas
1 not an eleotrlo thump-bo- but simply
does away with tho dllllcult technical
work while you regulate tho tempo and
expression to suit yourself. It Is most
appreciated by the best muslcintiH who
recognize In It a most remarkable In-

strument.; On exhibition at all tlmC3 ut

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Crftlre Hours -- 0 a.m. to 12.110 n.m; 2 to 4.

Williams liulldlng, Opp. Postofllca.
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CITY NOTES
f - M- f r

TUHLH RKADINGS.-I'rofcs.- sor 31. S.
Miller's class will nurt :it out Adams, ave-
nue ut l.'M o'clock sharp lor an hour'.;
btudy nf tho wold.

INSl'KC'TION JUNK laJor W. H.

Mlllur, injector of thu Third brigade,
will Inspect Company D, Klcventh regl-men- t,

on the evening of June 9.

HACK SPItAlNHD.-Jn- hn Clarke, 1'2
years of ago, of MSI) Kcy.ser uveinic. had
his buck sprained In this Cayuga, mlno
yesterday. IIo was taken to tho Moses
Taylor hospital.

SUNT TO JAIL. Jasper I.aey. colored,
who attempted to siab 1'reil --Matthews
on Tuesday, was sentenced to thirty
days In tho county Jail by Mayor Moir
yesterday morning.

CHILDREN PANO.-- In addition to the
children Irani No i? school iiM pupils from
No. 28 fcchool, under tho direction of
I'rofssor 11. L. liurdlck. tang ut Forest
Hill cemetery on Memorial Day.

DIED AT HOSPITAL. -- Hurry I.
Kwurtz. who was injured by being
whirled around In the llywhcel at n cc-.-

washcry lust week, died at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital this morning at l.au.

ARM INJURHD.-Jo- hn Matzovitz, 43
years old, who lives on tho Diamond
flats, had his arm silently Injured yes-
terday at tho blast lurnaco. He was
removed to tho Moses Taylor hospital.

DH3D FROM HIS BUItNS.-BcnJa- mln

John, of North Seranton. who was
burned about tho head nnd body

on Monday, as noted In Tuesday's Trib-
une, died at tho Lackawanna hospital at
11.30 last nlsht.

WALLACE CJRCUB.-T- lio Croat Wal-
lace shows own tho tlncst property ever
built for a circus. Every wagon a work
of art and every horso a thoroughbred
Will bo In Seranton, Pa., on Friday, June
2, on Ash ttreet grounds.

CHAMBER CONCERT. Tho second
chamber concert of this season will bo
riven hy tho Ilcmberger nunrtctto in
Guernsey hall on Friday evening. Juno 9.
The programme! will consist of works by
Chcrublnl, Schumann and (lodard.

WANTS SON ARRESTED.-Charl- es
Mlsch, of 102:1 Cress street, reported to
Chief Roblltur yesterday that his son,
Jullu, aged It years, was missing from
hmc. Ho asked tho police to urrest him
for vagrancy, as ho Is Incorrigible.

GREETING MEETING.-- On Friday
evening a "greeting ecivlco" will bo halo-u-t

Giace Lutheran church to Rov, nnd
Mrs. Luther Hess Waring, the successor
to Rev. Foster U. Gift, who will assume
charge of Graco church on Sunday,
June 4.

agents, superintend-
ents nnd clerks of tho Delaware and
Hudson company will be paid today. The
Delaware, Lackn wanna und Western
company will pay tho men employed nt
the Continental and Hydo Park collier-
ies today.

WILT. INSPECT IiUILDINO. -Co- ntractor

M. J. Ruddy and Architect J. A.
Duckworth aro ready to turn tho new
school building No. 3 In the Eleventh
ward over to the board of control. That
body will Inspect the structure at 4.30
this afternoon.

LAST GAME. The bowling season on
iho Elks' alley will bo closed tomorrow

night when tho last three games In tho
series will bo played with tho Wilkes-llarr- e

Wheelmen's club. It Is expected
that tho contest for supremacy will bo
nn exciting one.

NO CAUSE OF ACTION. Alderman
Millar, of tho Eighth ward, rendered a
decision In favor of thu Uofcndaitt yes-terd-

In the cose of Thomas A. Rouse
pgalnst Mrs. A1111I0 Ratter. Attorney
Cotiroy appeared for tho defense. The
alderman decided there was no cousc for
action.

MEETING TONlOHT. There will be
n meeting of Company D. Thirteenth
teglment, in tho Hillside Coal and Iron
company's olllce. room No. 507, board of
trade building, tills evening at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance Is desired. It was orig-
inally announced that this meeting would
be held Friday night.

LAWN SOCIAL.-T- he Ladles' Auxiliary
society ot tho Howard Place African
Methodist Episcopal church will hold a.

lawn social this ecnlug In the church
yunl to nilse money to semi tho pastor,
Rev. II. A. Grant, to the district confer-
ence, which convenes nt Phllllpsbiirg,
Center county, Pa., on June 0. All are
Invited.

PREMATURE EXPLOSION.-Willia- m
Wells, u miner In Johnson's mine, I'rlcc-bur-

while working 800 feet below thu
surface yesterday was Injured by n pre-
mature explosion. Ho was struck In tho
back nnd had several ribs broken besides
sustaining lacerations and bruises In tho
back nnd arms. He was removed to the
Lackawanna hospital.

SHE CAN'T SLEEP NIGHTS-- On top
of all his other troubles Mjyor Alolr yes-
terday was tho recipient of a. letter from
a woman residing on Myrtle street com-
plaining that sho cannot sleep nights
because of the noise mud a by tne Holes
Car Wheel works nnd asking "Ills
Honor" to abate thu nuisance. The
mayor will see to It In the morning.

ASSAULTED AN OFFICER.-Jac- ob

Elman, deputy constable of the Seventh
ward, was assaulted yesterday morning
by a prlsonc- - ho was escorting to the
county Jail. He had been convicted of
somo charge beforo ono of tho nldcrmn.
While passing through Lackawanna ave-
nue the mnn struck tho constable a heavy
blow In tho faco and darted down tho
street. Patrolman Thomas, who was
near the scene, captured the man and
ha was taken to the Center street police
station.

CAKE WALK AT FAIR.-T- he cake
walk resulted In attracting a largo
crowd to thu firemen's fair last night, and
It proved 11 very entertaining affair. Tho
prize, nn immenso cake valued at $13, went
to Annlo Barnes nnd Eddlo Hnshrook.
Tho success of the event decided ihe com-
mittee to repeat it on Saturday night.
Fifteen couples will participate. Tonight
Is "Country night." Tho lire companies
from the adjacent towns will uttend In
uniform and It is confidently expected
that It will bo one of the biggest nights
In the history of the fair.

NELSON NOT AMONG T1IEM.-- T. B
Jackson, William Evans. Edwin G.
Hughes, M. M. Sloan, George it, Keslor
and John W. Zimmerman were tho can-
didates for the otllco of building Inspec-
tor who presented themselves for tho ex-
amination conducted In tho common
council chamber last night by Architects
E. II. Davis nnd T. I. Yacev, and Con-
tractors John Dcnorc, W. J. Capwcll andGeorge W. Brown. Tho board will re-
port to tho mayor tho names of those
of tho applicants who In their Judgment
are competent nnil the mayor will select
from the number ono to he sent to councilas his cholco for tho olllce.

SOCIETY NEEDS FUNDS.

Badges Entitling Holder to Mem-
bership in tho Society Are to

Be Sold Hospital for Horses
Is Suggested.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals was held in tho boaro or
Untie rooms last evening. President
Kcmmcror, Secretary Atherton. Agent
Knupp anil William Bliime wore pres-
ent.

The minutes of tho previous meotinpr
who read and adopted, after wnlch
Secretary Atherton read tho treasur-
e's' report, showing n balance on hand
of JHi'.02 with all bills paid.

Mr. Atherton spoke at some length
about the necessity or arousing the
puLic sentiment to tho needs of the
society, and of obtaining; funds with
wh'eh to carry on its work. He report-
ed tho purchase of 150 membership
badges and made n motion to tho ef-
fect that they bo sold by the agent of
the society nt $1 each, the money :o co
towards the expenses of the orgauU,'.-tlo- n.

Tho motion was unanimously
adopted.

Tho badges aro blue with a white
star in tho center and entitle the put-chan- cr

to membership in the society.
I: Is hoped that a number of them will
bo stlu as there is a pressing need for
the money.

Mr. Atherton next moved that .he
salary of the agent be raised from i'.O
to MO a month. This motion was also
adopted.

Thu need of a hospltul for sleic and
Injured horses was then spoken of by
President Ketnmerer. Upon motion .'f
.Mr. Hlume a committee wus appointed
consisting of Mrs. Walter Henwood
and Thomas Sprague to look into the
matter and report at tho next meet-
ing.

Agent Knapp was Instructed to so-
licit funds for tho erection of a drink-
ing fount In South Seranton, after
which the meeting adjourned.

A valuable property nt a bargain,
119 Penn ttve. See Real Estate column.

Smoke Tho Pocono 5c. Cigar.

DYSPEPSIA
la roar anrwttlta noor? rWavniir

food distress yon? And are you
losing strength ? Then take n thor--
uuga course 01 treatment wiin

ers
.

M
It UVm out all to poisons froci
year oijca. 11 gires puw&r to thoUi to digest your food. Dipt- -

It wU fd. And your whole eyttens
prospen. $i.w. All druggists. .

. .,
J. U. AIBK WU., liOWell, utu.
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CARPENTERS AND

METAL WORKERS

THEY WILL REFUSE TO WORK
THIS MORNING.

Demand foV More Wages nnd Shorter
Hours Are Not Conceded by Their
Employers, and as n Result the
Strike Begins This Morning.
Meetings Held Last Might by Car-

penters and Members of Builders'
Exchange Statements Made by
Men on Both Sides,

The carpenters and sheet metal
workers of the city will go on strike
this morning. The eurpenteis want an
eight-hou- r day ami thirty cents nn
hour. They have been working nine
hours a day and tho maximum wage
rato has been twenty-fiv- e cents per
hour.

There are about ninety sheet metal
workers In the city, and they ate prin-
cipally tinners, employed by the plumb-
ing and tinning llrnm. Five weeks ago
they malted the following circular to
the muster tinners;
Local Union No. M, Amalgamated Sheet

Metal Workers' international Associa-
tion.

Seranton. Pa., April 22. IS1..
To the Master Tinners of Scrunton nnd

Vicinity. Sirs: Feeling that the eon.lt- -
tin.... ',? 41..-- . ,1.. ..I .1... l... .... .........
II'HIB 'Jl I IT IIIIII1-1- 3 Ul llltl t. 11 ML OUttlll- -
ton and vicinity do not compare favorably
wim iiiue ui uuicr localities we present
the following trade rules for your con-
sideration. In presenting these rules we
aro confident that their general adoption
will result In great bcnellt to both em-
ployer and employe.

Triltln tllll.4 nt llln AmiiliranmlAil Qhnnt
Metal Workers' union, No. Sli:

Rulo 1Klght hours shall constitute a
day's work.

Rulo 2 The minimum rate of wages
shall bo 32 cents oer hour.

Rule 3 The shop stewurd shall sea
that no man works for less than the
minimum rate.

Utile I All overtime must be paid for
at tho rato of one und one-ha- lf time, but
It Is tho desire of tho union to discour-
age overtime, except in case of extreme
ueuf sally.

Rule 5 All work on Sundays must be
paid at the rate of double time.

Rule C Each member must bo paid in
cash at least every two weeks, and at no
time shull ho have more than three
weeks' wages due him from ono em-
ployer.

Rule 7 Resolved, that these rules shallgo Into effect June 1, 1&9i.
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers'

Uirfon, No. te, of Seranton. a.
The master tinners refused to grant

the demands and the sheet metal
workers thereupon resolved to quit
work in a body. This they will do to-
day.

LAST NIGHTS MEETINGS.
Two meetings were held last night

In this city, the results of which may
have a far reaching effect upon the
general public In divers ways. The
one meeting was that of the Master
Builders' exchange, the other that of
the joint unions, Num. 484 and 330, of
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America.

At the former's meeting practically
nothing was done but to discuss In a
general way the outlook of the building
trade situation. At the' hitter's meet-
ing, by a majority vote of over 500
carpenters It was decided to stand hy
their dumund for an eight hour day,
increase In wages, etc. This means
that almost 00 carpenters will enjoy
a general Idle day today, tomorrow
and perhaps very many more aftertnat.

The demand of the Carpenters' union
was made four months ago and was
refused by tho master builders within
a short time afterward. Since that
time each side has been preparing for
the events which begin by reason of
last night's action.

The master builders are a unit on
the refusal and express themselves as
willing to await the result, feeling, as
they say they do, that they have all
to gain and nothing to lose. They
also say that what little? work there-remain-

to be done to finish up theirpresent contracts was contracted for
previous to Mnrch 1, 1S9!. which the
carpenters have ugreed does not come
under the ban.

ARE WELL PREPARED.
Tho carpenters state that they were

never better prepared to nsk and stand
for a demand than at present. Finan-
cially their resources are good for an
Indefinite period: thoy are unified in
purpose; will have the support of atllll-ate- d

and outside unions; nnd intend
to win on every clause of their de-
mands. W. G. Gaillard, deputy na-
tional organizer of the brotherhood,
was present at last night's meeting
and reiterated his remarks made at
the meeting held last week. Alexan-
der Glarner was chairman of the moot-
ing.

Today the men will report at Car-
penters' hall at 9 o'clock and from
this on each morning until the ques-
tion under discussion Is settled. If.
in tho meantime the contracting public
want work done, providing the matter
remains unsettled for a long time, tho
unions through qualllled members will
enter Into the contracting business and
do the work on the basis of their pre-
sent demands.

The present wage Is 23 cents per hour
for Journejmen nnd 30 cents per hour
for the foremen, with the nine hour
day. They wunt an Increase of live
cents each per hour and eight hours to
constitute n day. The other "wants"
are only of Incidental or minor Import-
ance.

Contractor Conrad Schroeder, presi-
dent of the Builders' exchange, was
approached at the close of the ex-
change's meeting last night nnd asked
to make a statement as to their posi-
tion. "This." he said, "Is unnecessary,
as our position Is already well defined.
We cannot grunt the demands."

"How will the strike affect your
present contracts?" was asked.

"Not a particle," he replied. "Our
present work is practlcall completed.
One or two large employers are retir-
ing from that business. So far as I
can ascertain none of us are unwilling
to enjoy a much needed! vacation." At
this point another contractor doing a
good business broke in nnd said:
"Why, we will nil go Ashing," and yet
unother added "Or to Coney Island,
like the carpenters are said to bo In-

tending to do."
BOLT WORKS CONTRACT.

"How will the strlko affect your con
tract for building the plant for the
bolt and nut works fuctory?" queried
the reporter.

"I Judge that most of that work is
not usually done by the men striking,
because it is heavy timber work, and
I guess there are enough "breaker"
carpenters around here who do that
sort of work to go ahead with the fac- -

1 tory. The smaller work wlll not be

ready for two month yet," he an-
swered.

Business Agent John Knowlton,
speaking for tho carpenters, stated last
night that "they had nsked for cer-
tain things and intended to try and
get what they wanted. The men are
enthusiastic, are certain of plenty of
good support from outside themselves,
and we can provide, I guess, for al-
most any emergency."

"How many men will be affected by
the stand you have taken?" was nsked
of him.

"I cannot use figures nt this time,"
he replied. "Many or the men will
finish up on the work contracted for
before March 1, 1899. Others will bo
furnished employment elsewhere, and
we do not know Just now how lone;
this will last, and how muny other men
besides ourselves will come out. You
can Bay, however, that we Intend to
win, und hope It will not be very lontr
before that occurs either."

"Have any of the Master Builders
offered to grant your demands uu to
the present time?" said the reporter.

"None that 1 know of. but we wlH
meet here tomorrow," he significantly
replied.

"How many memlH-r- s ate there In
the two unions?" was asked.

"About COO," he answered.
HISTORY OF THE TROUHLE.

At u joint meeting of Unions No. 4bt
and r.3(! of th United Brotherhood of
C'arpentets ru.d Joiners of America,
held at Carpenters' hall Feb. 3 mutters
pertaining to a betterment of their
conditions so far as hours, wages. and
minor details are concerned were dis-
cussed. fter whnt was considered
a curoful ielew of the situation a set
of rules were drawn up and adjusted.
These same rules were then presented
to the master builders for their con-
sideration and acceptance.

A resolution wus also adopted hav-
ing for its purpose the securing of the
master builders acceptance 01' the
rules, or, in case of a refusal, then
other means were to be considered.
The resolution was ns follows:

"Resolved, that these rules shall go
Into effect June 1. lR9i, but thut the
advance rate of wnges shall In no way
be applied to woik contracted prior to
March 1, 1SU9." The rules adopted are
printed here.

Rule 1 Eight hours shall constitute a
day's work.

Rule 2 The minimum rato of wages
shall be thirty (30) cents per hour for
Journeymen, and thirty-fiv- e (33) cents
for foremen.

Rulo S All overtime must be paid for
nt tho rate of time and one-ha- lf (Pi time).
But It Is the desire of the union to dis-
courage overtime, except In cases of

necessity.
Rulo 4 All work done Sunday, Now

Years, Memorial Djy, Independence Day,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving or Christmas
must be paid at the rato of double time.

Rulo 3 Each member must bo paid In
cash overy two (2) weeks, and at no time
shall he have moid than three (3) weeks
wages due him from one employer.

Rule G Any member must, on demnn.l
of the business agent, produce his due
bill, pay envelope, or otherwise satisfy
the agent that ho is receiving the proper
rate of wages.

Rule "The business ngent shall have
free access to all shops and Jobs to col-
lect dues and fees, etc. Ho shall ul?o
keep a list of members unemployed,
whom he can recommend to employers
wanting help.

AGAINST NON-UNIO- N MEN.
Rule S No member shall work with

non-unio- n men, except when application
for membership has been made, und then
not to exceed ono week. Tho sumo to
apply to members In arrears.

Rule 9 Any member sent out of the
city to work shall be allowed the cost
of trunsportnlon to nnd from tho city ae.
cording to the following rules. If ten
(10) miles or less, once a day; over ten
(10) miles and less than fifty .V miles,
onco a week; over fifty (30) miles, to be
agreed upon by parties concerned.

Rulo 10 Any member doing job work
must receive the same rato ucr hour us
Is charged by the contractors ot tho city.

Rule 11 Section 1. Not more than ono
npprentlco shall be allowed for each ten
(101 Journeymen employed nnd shall be
subject to the following rules:

Sec. 2. Any boy or person hereafter en-
gaging himself to learn tho trade of car-
pentry, shall not be more than twenty-on- o

years of age, ami shall be required
to serve a regular apprenticeship of four
consecutlvo years, and shall not bo con-
sidered a journeyman unless he has com-
piled with this rule, and is twejity-on- o

years of age at tho completion of his ap-
prenticeship.

Sec. 3. All boys entering the carpenter
trade, with tho Intention of learning tho
business, shall he held by agreement, In-

denture or written contract for a term ot
four years.

Sec. 4. AVhen a boy shall have contract-
ed with an employer to serve a certain
term of years, he shall, on no pretense
whatever, leave said employer nnd con-
tract with another, without the full and
free consent of said first employer, un-
less there Is just cause or that such
change Is mado In consequenco of tho
death or relinquishment of business by
tho first employer; any npprentlco so
leaving shall not bo permitted to woik
under the Jurisdiction of any local union
In our brotherhood, but shall bo required
to return to his employer und servo out
his apprenticeship.

Sec 5 Each npprentlco must file a
copy of his Indenture papers with one of
tho unions of the city.

NEW CONDITIONS APPEARED.
Since the presentation of the above

rules several new phases of labor con-
ditions have appeared. The price of
almost all materials which enter into
constructive woik in the building
trades has gone up about 15 per cent.
The Painters' unions asked for an ac-
ceptance of a stnndard scale of wages
and 11 regulotlon of employment of
workmen. The master painters at first
refused, 11 strike occurred. lasted a llt- -

IContlnued on Page 8.

and

Packard

shoes! Why? Because then
their shoes are always up-to-da- te

in style, and they retain
their shape as no shoe
can. is made easy.,,

"Don't spoil toiir feet by
cheap shoos."

mmw.

ATTORNEY BROWN'S

MEMORY HONORED

MEETING OF THE LACKAWAN-

NA BAR ASSOCIATION.

Eulogies Pronounced by Judge H.
M. Edwards, Attorneys John M.

Harris, E. C. Newcomb, Nathan
Vldaver and C. W. Dawson Reso-

lutions That Were Reported nnd
Adopted Funeral Will Be Hold
This Morning and Will Be Attend-
ed by Members of the Bar.

A meeting of the Lackawanna Bar
association was held at noon yesterday
In the main court room of the court
house to take action nn the denth of
Attorney Joseph V. Brown, who passed
nwny ut J'eckville Tuesday from the
effects of u stroke o paralysis.

The meeting was presided over by
James H. Torrey, president of the bar
pssoclatlon, nnd John B. rollings wns
secretary. The meeting was held Im-
mediately after court adjourned for
the noon recess and Judge II. M. Ed-

wards was the first speaker. He said
the relations between the court and
Mr, Brown hud always been of the
most pleasant nature. He never heard
Mr. Brown say an unkind word about a
member of the bar Ho was always
kind, courteous nnd considerate In
court and his briefs were prepared with
great care and thoroughness.

Attorney John M. Hnrrls paid a tri-

bute to Mr. Brown's ability. He wns
a graduate of Yale, a man of broad
and vigorous Intellect and It was only
his modesty that prevented him from
taking a more commanding position
at the local bar.

A beautiful tribute to the deceased
was paid by Attorney E. C New-com- b,

lie said Mr. Brown was a man
of large heart und great good nature.
Though he was twice possessed of 11

large shine of the world's goods and
saw them swept away by business re-
verses and though he knew he would
not be apt to live the usual number
of years allotted to man, It did not
sour his disposition or make him cy-

nical. He took a most cheoiful view
of tho world and always had hopes
of retrieving his lost position. He
was a man of the most rigid honesty.

OTHER TRI MUTES.

Attorney Nathan Vldaver, who occu-
pied a suite of ofllees with Mr. Brown
for some time, spoke of the many
qualities of the deceased that en-

deared him to his friends. Attorney
C. W. Dawson, who knew Mr. Brown
when he was engaged In the lumber
business In Wyoming county, also add-
ed a tribute. Mr. Dawson said that
when Mr. Brown failed In the lumber
business he might have saved a con-
siderable fortune from the wreck It
he had been disposed to do so, but re-

fused and allowed all his property and
effects to go to satisfy the claims of
his creditors.

Attorneys E. C. Newcomb, Nathan
Vldaver and J, C. Vaughan were named
a committee on resolutions nnd re-
ported the following, which were
adopted:

Joseph U, Brown, n native of North-
ampton county, in this state, was grad-
uated nt Y11I0 In the class of lb" 1 und
was admitted to tho bar In his native
county at Eastern In 1ST0, where for" a
number of years ho practiced his pro-
fession successfully and enjoyed n very
high degree of popularity. Early in
the SO's ho left tho active practice of his
profession to engage In the lumber busi-
ness, which ho followed until ll3 with
varied success; ut two different tlmc-- s

while so engaged In tho lumber busi-
ness he ncuulred n considerable fortune
so that hi either of those instances lie
could have letlred with ti comfortable
competency.

He met with serious reverses In the win-
ter of 1S93 in a lumber venture where the
bulk ot his resources wore ut stake, so
that crippled In fortune and with Im-

paired health ho returned to tho prac-
tice of law and located In this city,
where he was admitted to the bar on
tho 21th day of June, 1S93. since which
time ho was engaged In the practlco of
law here almost to the very hour of his
death, which came on Tuesday, the 30tli
day of May, ISM, as tho result of a par-
alytic stroke which he suffered on Sun-
day, two days earlier.

MARK OF ESTEEM.
As a mark of esteem In which our

brother was held. It Is resolved,
That In tho death of Joseph I. Brown
we realize that this bar has lost one of
Its manly nnd upright members; one who
wus the soul of honor and loyalty alike
to the court, his clients and his friends.

Ha was manly und sincere In all his
dealings and of marked simplicity of
character. With no shadow of deception
in him, ho had no patience with double
dealing or hypocrisy. Those who knew
him well had absolute confidence In his
Integrity and good faith. With all his
simplicity of heart ho had such a va-
ried business experience that he brought
to the discharge of his professional du-
ties an abundance of good senso th.it
made him u useful adviser; reverses In
business had produced nothing cynical
In him nnd ho remained to tho last a
whole-hearte- sympathetic friend and
counsellor.

It is further resolved that a minute of
these resolutions be put upon the record
of tho deceased brother's admission to
this bar, and that, a like copy bo trans,
mltted to his sister, Mrs. Woodward, of
Mehoopnny. tho only surviving membor
of his family.

The funeral services will be held this
morning nt 10 o'clock ut Peckvllle, and
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VVTE HAVE BEEN OPENING, during the past week a great

T T many goods specially selected lor

Wedding Gifts
They are the best and newest productions, being import

samples, means special low prices and no dunltcntcs.
In choosing a wedding gift, it is not so much great Intrin-

sic value that is to be sought for, as appropriateness and origi-
nality. It is our aim to have only the most artistic and original
productions in all our various lines, so that nothing purchased
here should prove unacceptable to the most fastidious recipients.

Among the New Novelties
Are manv beautiful pieces of Crown Tcplltz in antique

styles, Old Moravian Pottery in graceful forms with Tasty
Marlilc Statuary Stlnes, Etc, As there are no duplicates, call
at once.

Millar & Peck,

I
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NORTON'S
Special Reduction Sale of

Surplus Book Stock
An unusual opportunity to secure Good Books at

Deep Cut Prices for a limited time. Following are some of
the books we have, and there are lots of others :

CrowelPs Standard Library, large variety of subjects, the best series
of cloth bound books made anywhere for any price.

Maroon cloth, gilt top. List price, Si.oo. Our's 69c.
Fine Standard, "Twelve Mos.," Coates Edition, green cloth, gilt

tops. Usual price, so. Our's 39c. Also, Rand & McNally Edition,
Red Buckram, gilt top. Usual price 50c. Our's 35c These are mar-

vels of cheapness.
"Oak Leaf" Edition of Handy Volumes. List price, 40a Our's 25c.
White and Gold Handy Volumes. List price, 50c. Our's 35c
Henty's Books and Others for Boys, 25c and upwards.
Snug Corner Series for Girls. List price, 50c. Our's 25c
Fireside Series for Boys. List price, 50c. Our's 20c
Vassar Series for Girls. List price, 75c. Our's 30c.
College Series for Boys. List price, 75c. Our's 35c.
Gladstone Edition of the Poets. List price, 75c. Our's 50c.
Westminster Edition of the Poets. List price, 1.00. Our's 65c.
Shakespeare, four volumes, cloth. List price, $3.00. Our's $1.50.
Shakespeare, seven volumes, cloth. List price, $2.75. Our's $1.25.
Shakespeare, four volumes, half calf. List price, $8.00. Our's 3. 50.
Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, $8. Our's $6.
Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, $15. Our's $9.97.
Scott's Waverly Novels, 12 vols, cloth. List price, $6. Our's $3.50.
Eliot's Works, six volumes, cloth. List price, $2.25. Ours $1.25.
Macauley's History of England, five volumes, fine cloth. List

price, $3.75. Our's $2.00.
Cooper's Sea Tales, s vols, fine cloth. List price, 3.75. Our's $2.00.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, five volumes, fine cloth. List

price, $5.00. Our's $2.50.
Art Treasures World's Fair, large quarto. List price, $1.50. Our's 37c.
Thurlstrup's Drawings, large quarto. List price, $5. Our's $3.50.
Rand & McNally's Pop, Atlas of the World. List price, $4. Our's $2.
Rand & McNally's Pict. Atlas of the World. List Price.S,. Our's $3.
Land of the Mikado, illustrated. List price, $1.50, Our's 75c.
Bibles from 20c to $10 Oxford and other standard editions.
Octavo Family Bibles, 50c and upwards.
Pocket and School Editions, 20c and upwards.
"Teachers' Edition," circuit leather bindings, 75c and upwards.
Quarto Family Bibles, $2.00 and upwards.
New Testaments, 5 cents and upwards.
Prayer Books, 1 5 cents and upwards.
All the new and recent books at special prices.

NORTON'S,
the remains will be taken to Kaston for
interment.

Change of Time on the Erie & Wyo-
ming1 Valley Railroad.

The summer schedule on the above
road will go Into effect on June 4th.
Trains will then leave Seranton for
Hawley und Intermediate points also
for points on the Krie Railroad at 5

a. m., 8.13 a. m. nnd U.l'S p. m., and for
Lake Ariel at 5.20 p. m.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruco street.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

OLIVE Wheel

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for catalogue.

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

Seranton I'j.

Elmwood
Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Ulmtiiint.)

Open All the Year.
Th It hotel ha bean remodeled and refitted

throughout nnd will ooen lUdooru Juna 1.1.
For rates, etc., call oa or addrei

DR. W. H.H. BULL
PA.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."
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MISS MARIA PARLO o
INTHK

HOI JOURNAL

For May, Writes:

"A simple instrument called 9
a Strawberry Huller, which I

have used for years, should be V
found in every kitchen."

One of these useful little in- - 0
struments will be given away 0
to every lady making any pur-- 0
chase in our store during the 0
next ten days.

THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H- A
WQ STORE. A

FOOTED FULLER CO

X MCAKS BUILDINO, X
X 140-1- 41 WASHINGTON AVE. X
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DR.DENSTEN
311 Spruce St.

Temple Court Building,

Seranton, Pa.

All ncuto and chronic s of men.women and children. i'IIHONK'. VKKV-OL'S- ,
HKAI.N AND WAS'ii.Nl! D1SKAH

KS A Sl'KtiAl.TV All diseases ot tlir
Liver. Kidneys, madder, Skin, Illood
Nerves. Womb, IJye. Kur. Nose. Throatand l.iiiiKs. t'aneers. Tumours, I'll- -

Hupturo Uoltro, Hheiinmtlxni, Asthma,
t'atarih, Vuiloeocele, Lost Manhood
Nightly Emissions, nil Kemale Diseases.
i.eucorrnoea. etc. tionorrhcu, Syphilid
lllond roloii. Indiscretion and voutbfui
habits obliterated. Surgery, Kits. Kn..
lepsy Tape anil Htomneh Worms, (.'A
TAHIUIO.ONi:. Snecltlo for C'atnrrV
Thrco months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free In olllce. Consultation and exam,
nations free. Otllce hours dully unt
Sunday, S a. in. to a p. m.

322 Lacka. Ave

The

Hall
Elmhurst,

ELMHURST.

LADIES'

DR. DENSTE


